Loan Amount: $_____________________________________

3 OPTIONS TO PAY FOR YOUR PROJECT
SAME‐AS‐CASH

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT

12‐Mo‐Same‐As‐Cash Loan*

6.99% APR 5‐Yr Loan**

9.99% APR 10‐Yr Loan***

$1,000 to $75,000

$1,000 to $75,000

$1,000 to $75,000

Loan Code: DAC2725

Loan Code: DAC2759

Loan Code: DAC2776

Es mated Monthly Payment

Es mated Monthly Payment

Es mated Monthly Payment

$______________________*

$______________________**

$______________________***

Three Easy Ways to Apply
Use the informa on provided above when applying

Loans provided by:

Apply with EnerBank's Mobile App
Available on your contractor's device
Apply with EnerBank’s Movile App
Available on your contractor’s device

Apply by Phone (866) 644 3659

Apply Online:

Program phone number: 866‐644‐3659
Contractor ID: 20678
Loan code (listed above)
1

It's quick and easy to apply. Complete
your home improvement project now
instead of later! You'll receive a credit
decision in seconds. EnerBank will send
you the loan documents for review and
signature.

Disclosure Statements
12 ‐ Months Same‐As‐Cash Loan ‐ Single Disbursement ‐ DAC2725
Credit and loans provided by EnerBank USA, Member FDIC, (1245 Brickyard Rd., Suite 600, Salt Lake City, UT
84106) on approved credit, for a limited me. 17.99% fixed APR, eﬀec ve as of 05/01/2022, subject to
change. Minimum loan amounts apply. Interested starts accruing when funds are disbursed. Interest waived
if repaid in 365 days. Repayment terms vary from 24 to 132 months. Actual loan term may be shorter if less
than the full approved amount of credit us used. First monthly loan payment due 365 days a er funds are
disbursed.

9.99% 10‐Year Reduced Interest Loan ‐ DAC2776
Credit and loans provided by EnerBank USA, Member FDIC, (1245 Brickyard Rd., Suite 600, Salt Lake City, UT
84106) on approved credit, for a limited me. 9.99% fixed APR, subject to change. Minimum loan amounts
apply. Interest starts accruing when funds are disbursed. Open line period payments due 90 days a er origi‐
na on and monthly therea er during open line period. When open line period ends, the balance becomes a
fixed rate installment loan; repayment term is 120 months. Actual loan term may be shorter if less than the
full approved amount of credit is used. First monthly loan payment due 30 days from the end of the open
line period.

6.99% 5‐Year Reduced Interest Loan ‐ DAC2759
Credit and loans provided by EnerBank USA, Member FDIC, (1245 Brickyard Rd., Suite 600, Salt Lake City, UT
84106) on approved credit, for a limited me. 6.99% fixed APR, subject to change. Minimum loan amounts
apply. Interest starts accruing when funds are disbursed. Open line period payments due 90 days a er origi‐
na on and monthly therea er during open line period. When open line period ends, the balance becomes a
fixed rate installment loan; repayment term is 60 months. Actual loan term may be shorter if less than the
full approved amount of credit is used. First monthly loan payment due 30 days from the end of the open
line period.
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